The remarkable advance in technology has caused a new social revolution impacting all areas of knowledge, modifying traditions and practices that were consecrated centuries ago. Advances in informatics and telecommunications with practical application in various sciences are eloquent examples of such transformation.
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In medicine, this progress has brought up extraordinary advances in diagnosis and therapy, since the combination of new medical technologies and efficient communication media has bequeathed us telemedicine, which has been practiced for more than two decades with great success, opening the doors for solutions such as a telematic transmission of a simple electrocardiogram to remotely performing robotic surgeries. 2 In this scenario, the need for regulation of telemedicine in Brazil arose. The Brazilian federal legislation handed over such attribution to the Federal Medical Council (Conselho Federal de Medicina, CFM), which performed it by issuing CFM Resolution 2.227/2018, 3 
already published in the Union Official Gazette (Diário Oficial da União).
In the aforementioned resolution, CFM defined in Article 1 telemedicine as "the practice of medicine mediated by technologies for assistance, education, research, prevention of diseases and injuries, and health promotion." The Council is fully aware of possible benefits that can result of an ethical application of this practice, which can broaden access to public health and maximize the effects of already established public policies. That was why the Council issued the regulations, but it must be aware of the disruptive power of this technology, which confronts, in theory, millennial postulates of professional practice. Medicine, as conceived, does not dispense with physician-patient interaction. Therefore, telemedicine cannot dispense the doctor or replace him with another professional in the practice of those acts that, under the terms of Law 12.842/2013, 4 are exclusively to physicians.
The CFM uses the term teleconsultation as a shelter of telemedicine. The word sounds like a situation where a name comes to have a life of its own as something justifiable, routine, as if it had always existed and dispensed a critical analysis of its origins. However, novelty should not be understood in this way. There are challenges of a technical, ethical, legal, regulatory, and cultural nature regarding teleconsultation, which is exclusive of the physician and requires access to medical records, or in other words, to the set of standardized and ordered documents that the patient might have from a previous care. It is important to emphasize that access to medical record is among the exclusive acts of the physician and the patient has the right to demand that the data recorded are kept secret. 5 Classically, a consultation includes the triad anamnesis, physical examination, and complementary tests in an integrated and "carousel" dynamic. Thus, physical examination findings, for example, may motivate a return to anamnesis; the image reports, in turn, can determine the making of another physical examination, etc. Who decides this dynamic is traditionally the doctor, who assumes responsibility for his decisions. Now, the teleconsultation can make the physical examination unfeasible, since the doctor will be away from the patient. In this case, who will take responsibility? Will the doctor sitting in front of a computer have a duty to raise an objection of conscience not to proceed? Nowadays, even in well-known cases, prudence -a cornerstone of ethics -suggests that a face-to-face interaction is needed in most cases. 5 Would the patient be well informed that the teleconsultation and any other methods of telemedicine may represent an incomplete methodology, especially if they involve the waiver or substitution of an actual physician by another type of professional? Would the patient take responsibility for any failures resulting from this new form of assistance and still give consent? Would the lack of a detailed anamnesis, such as those commonly done in traditional consultations, or the shortage of documentary records, not weaken the acts of telemedicine? Incidentally, by documentary evidence, the role of the medical record as a memory, or thread leading to an efficient diagnosis, has the potential to be impaired in the inadequate practice of telemedicine procedures, which can be damaging.
CFM regulation should therefore represent a step forward, not a setback. Broadening access in public health is a common desire of all physicians. In this nuance, telemedicine brings indisputable progress, which justifies its regulation. However, CFM should be vigilant so that everything is done properly, with technical quality discretion, anticipating the regulatory impact of the standard. Regulation should preserve, for example, the millenary postulates of the practice of medicine and promote equality. The major challenge of CFM Resolution 2.227/2018 3 is to be effective and applicable in the advance of social justice and deliberative ethics.
The medical consultation materializes the doctor-patient interaction. Interaction that gains strength because it is based on the confidence of the patient and the conscience of the doctor. These are the bases of respectability of medicine over time.
The CFM, through CFM Resolution 1958/2010, 6 announced that the consultation includes acts such as "anamnesis, physical examination, and elaboration of hypotheses or diagnostic conclusions, request for complementary tests, when necessary, and therapeutic prescription as a complete medical act that can be finished or not in a single moment."
The Code of Medical Ethics, 7 in turn, prohibits the prescription of treatment without prior examination of the patient. Here is the precept: "Art. 37. To prescribe treatment or other procedures without direct examination of the patient, except in cases of urgency or emergency and a proven impossibility to perform it, and in this case, to do so immediately after cessation of the disability."
The rules can be harmonized because the sole paragraph of this deontological norm speaks of "remote medical care, in the form of telemedicine or other method," determining to do so with respect to the regulations of the CFM.
In establishing the conditions for the practice of telemedicine by doctors in Brazil, the CFM presented a new ethical framework for the practice of medicine in the country. The changes, inserted in the Resolution, update the Code of Medical Ethics, making the old regulation seem like a fossil, in view of the potential for interference of the new digital ethics in medical practice.
The Code of Medical Ethics
7 is a rule that has the same hierarchy as CFM Resolution 2.227/2018. 3 Thus, although considered as the major ethical guide, it is not possible to say that the telemedicine Resolution confronts the Code of Medical Ethics in some of its devices, especially in relation to the need for a direct examination of the patient before the prescription, as established in Article 37 of the Code of Ethics.
The major problem of the rule in question would be in the teleconsultation, regulated in Article 4, because it dispensed the face-to-face examination of the patient prior to the prescription. Although the need for a previous physical examination has not been completely abolished, since Paragraph 1 "implies as a mandatory premise" that the first visit is compulsory, and a new on-site visit is recommended every 120 days. However, the new rule allows for virtual consultation when practicing healthcare coverage to remote sites, where, in theory, there would be a shortage of human resources. It should be noted that, to a certain extent, the same argument was used in the Mais Médicos Program, when the revalidation of the diploma of doctors graduated abroad was dispensed in order for them to work in the Unified Health System (Sistema Único de Saúde, SUS). Teleconsultation is regulated as follows, in verbis:
Teleconsultation is the remote medical consultation, mediated by technologies, with doctor and patient located in different geographic spaces. §1 Teleconsultation implies as a mandatory premise the prior establishment of a face-to-face relationship between doctor and patient. § 2 In long-term visits or chronic diseases, it is recommended to consult face-to-face at intervals not exceeding 120 days. § 3 The establishment of a physician-patient relationship in a virtual way is permitted for healthcare coverage in geographically remote areas, provided there are the recommended physical and technical conditions and health professional. § 4 Telemedicine must be duly consented by the patient or his legal representative and performed by free decision and under the professional responsibility of the physician. § 5 In case of participation of other health professionals, they must receive adequate training, under the responsibility of the physician, individual, or technical director of the intermediary company."
Resolution 2.227/2018 3 has found strong resistance among physicians, mainly due to its transformative potential. Healthcare providers, large hospitals, and telemedicine solutions companies are euphoric. At the other end, doctors claim that medicine suffered a severe blow for those who had an ethical duty in their practice, turning doctors into true telemarketers.
The detailed and impartial analysis of the Resolution in question points, as already mentioned, to an apparent confrontation with the rules of the Code of Medical Ethics. which provides for the practice of nursing in Brazil, defines, in Article 1, the practice of that profession throughout the national territory, within the limits of the law. It is not ignored that Article 11 of the aforementioned law attributes to the nurse, as a member of the health team, the competence to prescribe drugs established in public health programs and routinely approved by the health institution. What is said is that the legislation does not attribute to nurses the assignment to participate in teleconsultation, as did CFM in Paragraph 5 of Article 4 of the Resolution discussed.
In other words, Paragraph 5 of Article 4 of the Resolution 3 considered provides for the participation of other health professionals, including nurses, in acts exclusive to doctors, in the case of medical consultation, even in its remote version. Neither would the distinguished CFM have the legal competence to assign to the doctor or technical director of "intermediary company" the prerogative to train other health professionals, whose professions are regulated and governed by their own legal system. Paragraph 3 of the same Article 4 of the aforementioned resolution allows the "establishment of a virtual doctor-patient relationship" only for health care coverage in geographically remote areas, provided that there are the recommended physical and technical conditions, as well as healthcare professionals.
The argument that teleconsulting fulfills the difficulty of healthcare assistance due to geographic distance requires clarification of the meaning of distance, so that it does not fit something that can be face-to-face, but that presents difficulties of access, for being far, for having complicated transit, for demanding assistance at times incompatible with the availability of the physician, etc. In short, comfort should not serve as justification for the acceptance of an incomplete care from the point of view of identification of signs and symptoms.
It is clear that the new rule has yet to define the meaning of geographically remote areas, leaving room for broader interpretations of the possibilities of the teleconsultation, which cannot lose its merely complementary character, to meet the needs of the assistance of a country of continental dimensions, transforming itself into powerful tool for curtailing patients' rights. That is, teleconsulting, assuming its legality, is only justified to expand access to unserved beneficiaries of the SUS.
On the other hand, in the scope of Supplementary Health, Law 9.656, dated June 3, 1998, 10 which provides for private healthcare plans and insurance, establishes a specific regulatory framework, provided for in the contractual sphere, distinct from the commitment to universal access, provided for in Article 196 of the Federal Constitution. Therefore, the coverage limits of the beneficiaries of the health plan operators are clearly defined by law.
The National Agency of Supplementary Health (Agência Nacional de Saúde Suplementar, ANS), which is responsible for regulating the sector and elaborating the Role of Procedures and Events in Health, or Role of Procedures, has already decided that medical consultation is one of the compulsory coverage procedures. Also, teleconsultation could not be used to replace the essential face-to-face consultation, which the beneficiary is totally burdened with, to be used to restrict access to the clear legal right.
Still resorting to Law 7.498/1986, 9 it is clear that the nurse only has legal competence to prescribe "medications established in public health programs and routinely approved by the health institution." Thus, even if it is alleged that the responsibility for the eventual prescription in teleconsultation is of the doctor who is at a distance, the other health professional who also attends the medical act, also participates, in full exercise of his profession, therefore, must behave within the legal limits of the law.
It seems that, in the scope of supplementary health, there is no legal support, for example, for nurses, even under supervision, to prescribe medications or request tests, and the realization of a teleconsultation, with the participation of other health professionals, would be a practice without support in the legislation.
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The publication of Resolution 2.227/2018 3 caused uneasiness, since it is necessary to start from a premise: teleconsultation can only be done when the doctor already knows the patient. Necessary, therefore, a prior consultation in which there was a previous face-to-face relation between doctor and patient. However, the presence of this requirement will be difficult to control and oversight, because knowing the patient does not mean knowing the case of the moment. Thus, first-time consultations of the clinical situation are likely to be "confused" with a follow-up consultation, where one could accept the non-presence for information about progression, therapeutic adjustments, and evaluation of the requested tests. It is believed that Hippocrates removed medicine from the gods exactly to allow interaction between humans. We now run the risk of the "deification" of technology to extrapolate its undeniable utility of data transmission within ethical standards. Thus, from the transdisciplinary point of view, about its three foundations -rigor, openness, and tolerance -there is a high risk of compromising technoscientific rigor. 5 The CFM, when editing the Resolution, embraces the unknown, the unexpected, disregarding the tolerance of opposing opinions, which may arise in the complex process of decision making, in the face of the patient's right to the active voice, when he dialogues directly with the doctor.
Concerning the two important pillars of medical ethics, it is a matter of concern to deal with prudence -caution during the decision-making process -and with zeal -quality of application and observance of the evolution of consensual conduct. Concerning three of the principles of bioethics, it concerns the management of beneficence as well as non-maleficence -that today, because any method is liable to cause harm, has become synonymous with security, in addition to bringing new aspects about autonomy. 5 Finally, does the teleconsultation pass through the sieve of the ten steps 12 essential for a qualified clinical diagnosis in the context of anamnesis-physical examination integration?
It is worth remembering the decalogue that must be observed in order to prepare a good diagnosis: (1) an overall view of the patient made possible by physical proximity; (2) patient's free issue of his complaints and impressions; (3) physician-patient dialogue stimulated to clarify obscure points and hypotheses raised by the physician based on what the patient said; (4) construction of diagnostic hypotheses supported by anamnesis; (5) performing the physical examination and identifying, or not, signs aligned with the hypotheses, or expanding to new hypotheses; (6) return to anamnesis when indicated by physical examination findings that compose new clinical reasoning; (7) evaluation of the need and selection of complementary examination based on anamnesis-physical examination integration; (8) integration of the reports of complementary tests with the clinical reasoning sustaining the request of the tests; (9) formulation of the probable diagnosis; and (10) use as a basis for therapeutic conduct, always remembering to clarify the patient well so Window to the future or door to chaos?
Arq Bras Cardiol. 2019; 112(4):461-465 a II -Clinical protocol and therapeutic guideline: document that establishes criteria for the diagnosis of the disease or health problem; the recommended treatment, with the medications and other appropriate products, when applicable; the recommended dosages; the mechanisms of clinical control; and the monitoring and verification of the therapeutic results, to be followed by administrators at the SUS. that he can give or not give consent, which should not be obtained at the outset as a carte blanche. 12 Essential questions need to be well defined: (1) level of biological safety for the patient; (2) level of ethical and legal safety for the physician; (3) impact on physician training; (4) impact on society's habits. 5 Another point worth mentioning is telesurgery, provided for in Article 8 and defined as "performing a remote surgical procedure, mediated by safe interactive technologies, with medical executor and robotic equipment in distinct physical spaces." 3 Telesurgery is only possible due to robotic surgery, whose clinical application in Brazil is still restricted, being that most parts of the techniques lack assessment by the CFM.
In order to be effective, it is imperative that the medical team be composed, at least, of the robotic equipment (remote surgeon) and physician responsible for the instrumental manipulation (local surgeon), both of whom must be specialists with Specialist Qualification Registry (Registro de Qualificação de Especialista, RQE) in the area corresponding to the main surgical act, registered with the Regional Council of Medicine (CRM) of its jurisdiction, excluding, at least in theory, the performance of telesurgery by physicians not enrolled in the CRM in other countries. 3 The legal competence to define the experimental nature or not of medical procedures is of the CFM, with a focus on Law 12.842/2013, 4 embodied in Article 7, authorizing or prohibiting its practice by doctors in Brazil. In this way, it would be appropriate to insert a device in the resolution restricting the practice of robotic telesurgery to techniques already approved by CFM and in current use in the country, since it would be unreasonable to offer something with restricted availability frustrating the fair expectations of the medical profession and Brazilian society.
It is worth mentioning that none of the techniques of robotic surgery is part of Brazil's public policy roll, nor are they included in the ANS Health Procedures and Events Role. In other words, the expansion of the robotic surgery care network, without even being predicted coverage in the country, can inaugurate the "tele-judicialization" of health, a new way of reversing priorities in the country's health system. Finally, it is opportune to discuss Article 9, which regulates the diagnosis: "Telediagnosis must be carried out according to scientific guidelines proposed by the Association of Specialty linked to the method, recognized by the Joint Commission of Specialties, constituted according to Decree No. 8.516, of September 10, 2015." 13 In this sense, it is important to note that Law 12.401, dated April 28, 2011, 14 defines that the competence to elaborate clinical protocols and therapeutic guidelines a within the scope of the SUS is of the National Commission for the Incorporation of Technologies in the SUS (Comissão Nacional de Incorporação de Tecnologias, Conitec).
Conitec, based on the discussed legislation, has legal attribution for the elaboration of clinical protocols and therapeutic guidelines. The CFM could not, based on a normative resolution, exclude those who have legal competence to elaborate guidelines within the Brazilian health system, delegating exclusively this attribution to private entity, even if conditioned to its approval. The improvement of the standard in this regard is becoming more pressing.
Moreover, it would not be too much to say that Resolution 2.227/2018 3 does not have the power to legitimize, broadly speaking, the incorporation of telemedicine in Brazil, but only regulates the participation of physicians in its practice. The entry of any technology according to current legislation, this includes telemedicine, will necessarily consider:
I. the scientific evidence on the efficacy, accuracy, effectiveness, and safety of the medication, product, or procedure that is the subject of the proceedings, which is complied with by the entity responsible for registration or authorization for use;
II. the comparative economic evaluation of the benefits and costs in relation to technologies already incorporated, including with regard to home, outpatient or hospital care, when appropriate."
Resolution 2.227/2018, 3 although necessary, as it is drafted, unless it is better judged, confronts the domestic legislation that regulates the other health professions, as discussed, and should be modified, at least as far as the wording of Articles 4, 8, and 9 are concerned. In our understanding, the wording below would be more appropriate for the opportunity and species. The adequation below would be reasonable as a way of making compatible the already published norm and the set of theses defended in this article:
Art. 4 Teleconsultation is the remote medical consultation, mediated by technologies, with doctor and patient located in different geographic spaces. § 1 In teleconsultation, the prior establishment of a face-to-face relationship between doctor and patient is a mandatory premise. § 2 In long-term care or chronic diseases, it is recommended to consult face-to-face at intervals not exceeding 120 days. § 3 The establishment of a doctor-patient relationship in a virtual way is permitted exclusively for health care coverage in geographically remote areas, provided that there are the recommended physical and technical conditions and legally qualified health profissional. § 4 For the purposes defined in this article, it is the responsibility of the Regional Councils of Medicine within their jurisdictions to define, in their own act, which are the geographically remote areas. § 5 The teleconsultation must be duly consented by the patient or his legal representative and performed by free decision and under the professional responsibility of the physician. § 6 In case of participation and training of other health professionals, the requirements of the legislation that regulates their respective professions must be met. § 7 Teleconsultation is prohibited in the scope of supplementary health. 
